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Our Theme: A Summer Of Enjoyment And Safety On Our Lakes
INSIDE THIS ISSUE
✓ Dates for your calendar
✓ GWLPOA Hot Dog Picnic
✓ Music on the Lake
✓ Safety on the Lakes
✓ By-Laws
✓ Survey
✓ Fireworks
Dates for 2021 Events
•
June 26th: GWLPOA Hot Dog Picnic 11:30 am-1:30 pm – Lion’s
Club
•
June 26th Music On The Lake front of Lion’s Club 7:00 pm
•
July 17 (rain date July 18) Whitewater Lake Fire Works
•
July 24th: Music On The Lake front of Lions Club: 7:00 pm
•
Aug. 21st Golf Outing and Dinner Evergreen Country Club 2:00 pm
Shot gun start with dinner
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•
Aug. 28th: Annual Mtg 9:00 am
•
Music On the Lake front of Lion’s Club 7:00 pm
•
Sept. 11th: Trivia Night at the Lions Club
Pontoon Parties 6:00 pm, July 15th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 16th (5:00 pm)
Whitewater-Rice Lakes Mgt. Dist.- Monthly mtg, 2nd Thurs./ month
Watch the Web site for updates: www.whitewaterlake.org

Remember: You are invited to GWLPOA’s Annual
Lakeside Hot Dog Picnic including chips, pop, etc.

What could be better than to munch on (free!) hot dogs on
the shores of beautiful Whitewater Lake with your friends,
family and neighbors. We look forward to seeing you.
What: GWLPOA Annual Hot Dog Extravaganza
GWLPOA
When: Saturday, June 26 11:30-1:30
Where: Lion’s Club N7462 Kettle Moraine Drive
So grab your boat, kayak, paddleboard, car or just your flip
flops and join us for a chance to connect with some old
friends and make some new ones.
We are experiencing a Gypsy Moth infestation on our lakes. All of
us appreciate the wonderful canopy and beauty of our trees and
should each do our part to protect them.
Please read the attached fact sheet &/or use the following links to
explore what you can do:
https://gypsymoth.wi.gov/
https://fyi.extension.wisc.edu/gypsymothinwisconsin/pestmanagement-2/management-guide-for-homeowners/

Music on the Lake - on the water in front of the Lion’s Club
June 26 7PM - SQUAD 51, Classic Rock, Blues, & Country
July 24 7PM - CO-SPONSERED BY Next Home
THE DAVID MARSHALL BAND returns to Music on the Lake
with Country Rock!
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August 28 7pm – 45 RPM, with 60, 70, & Country
Town of Whitewater has scheduled Grand View Dr. and Ridge Rd for
re-paving the year – Ridge Rd. after Labor Day.
New office hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 8:30 AM - 1:30 PM

Enjoying our lakes with safety remember:
➢ Swimming is safer in no wake areas
➢ Maximum of two people on a tube or ski
➢ Go counter clockwise with a raft or skiers
➢ Children under 12 must wear life jackets
➢ Fire extinguishers must be on motorized
boats
➢ You must not anchor in traffic lanes
GWLPOA would like to revise their By-Laws to
include a new position of Corresponding Secretary on
the executive board and in addition two more members
to the board. We will call for a vote at the annual
meeting Aug. 28th. Our By-Laws are posted at
http://whitewaterlake.org/?page_id=33 for your
review.
The Whitewater / Rice lakes Survey questionnaires
are all in and the results are being finalized by our
vendor…The University of Wisconsin – Whitewater.
We know the response rate was 65% completion of
the Survey and 35% wrote comments to the opened
ended questions. Great numbers reflecting an
engaged property owner base.
First glance shows the owners are pleased with the
lakes. As you might expect, respondents have also
identified areas needing continued attention, as
well as some new, emerging issues.
We are formulating a plan to have the survey
available to you through a link on the website.
Enjoy Whitewater fireworks July 17th
Remember: The State of Wisconsin Statute 167.10 3a
says: No person may possess or use fireworks without
a user's permit from the mayor of the city, president
of the village or chairperson of the town in which the
possession or use is to occur or from a person
designated by the mayor, president or chairperson to
issue a user's permit. Permits for our residents are
under the authority of Town of Richmond or Town of
Whitewater dependent on your taxing body. There is
a hefty fine for noncompliance.
Remember also: we are in a very dry summer-fires
are easily ignited and can damage our boats, and
canopies.
We all live in a neighborhood so be sensitive to
neighbors and animals needs also.

